All Fun & Games Lyric Sheet
1. Beautiful Girl
Annie was a beautiful girl anyone could plainly see
How she loved this beautiful world layin at her beautiful feet
And she had such beautiful friends, they all loved her dearly
Had a future straight ahead, she could see it – clearly
Oh Oh Yea-ea-ea-ea Oh Oh Yea-ea-ea-ea

Now I’m listening to the radio talking ‘bout what’s going down
How it’s hurting all the people there living in your small town
And I wonder do they really know what you’re going through
And I wonder if they even care what has happened to you
I know it’s been far too long I wondered if you think it’s wrong
4. Nobody’s Wife*

Annie drove a beautiful car all around the beautiful streets
had her place in this beautiful town, everywhere, every week
But she took her eyes away, glancing down at her lap
at a messsage from a beautiful friend, that’s when she felt
- that awful slap Oh No No oh oh oh ...
Annie was a beautiful girl anyone could plainly see
Till she drove her beautiful car accidentally into a tree
Annie lost one beautiful eye, most of her beautiful friends
Lost her place in this beautiful world, but that’s not where
- the story ends Oh No No oh oh oh....
Annie and her beautiful Mum, took a message out to the world
hopin’ they could save the lives all the rest of the beautiful girls
Keep your eyes open wide, keep your eyes right on track
Keep watch what is ahead, don’t waste your life – looking back
Oh No No oh....
No no no no no oh oh oh no
2. Fortune Of A Soldier
He was a soldier back from the war,
She was working in his cousin’s store
He was taken by her eyes so blue
Sparkling out from her sweet five foot two
Three weeks later he asked for her hand
One year on and they wed as they planned
Northwards they travelled on the old mail train
To misty green mountains and fields of cane
Children and dreams, pleasure and pain
The girl from the outback in the land of big rain
Spending the decades side by side
one old soldier and his sweet little bride
Even when old age forced them apart
They were never too far from each other’s heart
The family who grew up around them were told
Ho love is the key to a fortune, a fortune of gold
A Fortune of Gold Oooo yea
The days start to blur now as their memories fade
And daylight turns into varying shades
They look at each other with eyes still so bue
There’s only love left still sweet young and true
Even when old age tore them apart
They were never too far from each other’s heart
And all of us round here we need to be told
How love is the key to a fortune, a fortune of gold
A Fortune of Gold, A Fortune of Gold oooo yea
He was a soldier back from the war,
She was working in his cousin’s store
She was taken by his eyes so blue
As they looked up and down her sweet five foot two.

When I dream, I dream of thee, when I pine, I pine for ye
To the Lord I kneel and pray for the babe they took away
For the babe they took away
My Father gave away my name left me here and to my shame
Not one soul would take me in nor forgive my mortal sin
He promised me a white wedding gown
Stole my heart and threw it down
All alone now I can see he would never marry me
My empty heart is older now looking back on that short hour
For the rest of my poor life I will be Nobody’s Wife
He promised me a white wedding gown ....
He would never marry me.
Once I dreamed a dream of thee, now I pine, how I pine for ye
To the Lord I kneel and pray for the babe they took away
For the babe they took away.
5. Oh Beautiful Day
Well it’s a Beautiful Day and I’d like just to say
I know why you went away on this beautiful day
Well it’s a beautiful dance, thought I’d just take the chance
But then you took offence at my beautiful dance
Such a beautiful mind always thought you could find
Someone who was kind with such a beautiful mind
Such a beautiful smile always kisses with style
Guess I could wait a while for such a beautiful smile.
Such a beautiful friend who’da thought it’d end
With this message I send I’d lose a beautiful friend.
Such a beautiful lie when I told you goodbye
Made me break down and cry at such a beautiful lie
Well it’s a Beautiful Day and I’d like just to say
I know why you went away on this beautiful day
On this beautiful day On this beautiful day...
6. Nothing To See (Boy Like You)
I told you once, I told you twice
Don’t hang around cos I’m not real nice
To Boys like you to boys like you
I’m not real nice to boys like you
You walk in here like you own the place
Thinking everybody is gonna love the face
Of a boy like you, a boy like you
I don’t like the face of a boy like you
But muscles and tats just ain’t my thing
And I can see where you were wearing a ring
And I’m sorry baby you don’t cut it with me
I don’t look your way cos there’s Nothing To See

3. Broken Down
I know it’s been far too long, I hope you don’t think it’s wrong
I was passing by thought I’d stop say hi how are you?
I wondered if you could use this gift, I know it isn’t much
But what else can I do for you

I don’t look back nor to the side
I knew the girl who was your bride
But now she’s gone and left this world
and now you’re looking for your next girl
Well I’m sorry baby you don’t have it for me
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I don’t look your way cos there’s nothing to see
You can promise all you like, it don’t matter to me
I would rather be free from a boy like you
And I’m sorry baby you don’t cut it with me
I don’t look your way ay ay ay
Cos there’s Nothing To See
7. Stormy Summer Blues
Think I know the reason why you’re knocking at my door
People tried to warn me but I heard it all before
They been sittin’ out there watching me just waiting for this day
You’d come running up my stairs to take it all away
Outside my window they’re calling for me
I hear it all coming right through my TV
All over the city all over the news
Can nobody hear me I got those Stormy Summer Blues
Summer Blues
The only thing that I can see, a faded photograph
A baby who once clung to me and always made me laugh
He’s been gone so long they probably can’t remember his sweet face
And while they’re knocking down my door I stare off into space
Outside my window below in the Square
Carrion callling they all want their share
All over for me I must pay my dues
Can nobody hear me I got those Stormy Summer Bues
Summer blues Stormy blues I got those Stormy Summer Blues

There on the street under my feet was all that was left of last night,
a few scraps of nothing it was all washed clean
I couldn’t see if it even been me it could well have all been a dream of
Running away.....
Staring at the scene of the crime wondering what next to do
Making believe you meant nothing to me when I said goodbye to you,
I’d been here before trying to make my way past
Finding the strength to take the next step so I could be free at last
running away....For the last time
10. Falling
Everytime I see you walking by and I try to hold my head up high,
all I really want to ask is why did you ever have to say goodbye &
I feel I’m floating into space, when you turn around it’s not your face
And I’m holding, holding onto this pain
And I’m Falling, Falling over again
And I’m calling, calling out your name, your name, your name
Everytime I think I see you round and I wonder how you found my
town and I wanna hide way underground
Where I know I never will be found
And I feel afraid of open space everyone I see here has your face
And I’m holding, holding onto this pain
And I’m Falling, Falling over again
And I’m calling, calling out your name,
While I’m Falling Falling over again I keep holding holding onto this
pain Holding, holding on to this pain, this pain, this pain

8. Made It Out Of There
11. Sunday
I’m not sorry that I said goodbye not sorry if I made you cry
I’m not sorry that I had to walk away
Not sorry if I saved my life not sorry if I’m not your wife
I’m not sorry that I’m still here today
I’m not sorry if I let you down, not sorry if played around
I’m not sorry that I just could not care
I’m not sorry if I broke your heart not sorry that I made a start
Found that door and made it out of there
You were always on at me to give my heart to you completely
you were only interested in taking my soul and trading it in
I’m not sorry I didn’t make you cum, not sorry if I hurt your mum
I’m not sorry I didn’t take off my shoes
Not sorry if your stupid dad thinks I’m the one who made you bad,
I’m not sorry that you had to give him the news
I’m not sorry if my neighbourhood is not like yours and is no good,
Not sorry that you don’t like my friends
I’m not sorry if I packed my things, not sorry if you bought a ring,
I’m not sorry that I would not pretend
You were always on at me to....
Not sorry if I broke your heart, not sorry that I made a start
Found that door and made it out of there oh yea I made it ...
9. Running Away
Walking to the station suitcase in my hand
I didn’t know where I was gonna go and I guess I didn’t care
Lord knows the reason it was good idea at the time
I supposed it’s where good people go when they’re runnin away from
a crime
Running Away running away running away from you all over again.
Oh oh oh
Passed by the cafe where I left you behind

I remember when I first met you I thought you were swell
The next time I saw you, you didn’t look so well
And when I saw you again, I thought you were okay
Then they told me it ended on Sunday
I wondered did you think of me and all your friends
Did you wonder what they’d think of you at the very end
Did you stop to think what you meant to them and what they meant to
you and how that was never gonna stop
What you had to do
And then when I thought about it I guessed it was right
The only comfort you would find was in the depth of night
And all the things that happened to you as a little girl
Somebody had taken your pearl
And tonight I dreamt of you, that you’d grown old
And your heart still beat deep down in your soul
And nobody had ever touched you or made you bleed
I dreamt you were free
I remember when I met you, ...
12. He Never Made It Back To Africa
Some say his soul is lost, some say that it will fly
Some say he always knew where he would die
It didn’t matter where his body was
he would always find his way home and though they say
He Never Made It Back To Africa that is where his soul will lay
He died before his time, he left us all behind
We lost him to the air, the streams and to the ground
Now we can feel him in the morning breeze and in the evening sky
We see him in the trees and on the mountain high
It didn’t matter where his body was
He would always find his way home and tho they say
He never made it back to Africa that is where his soul will lay
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